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1SS9.J On the Structure of Èubks, Sapphires, Diamonds, §c. 291

limb isobserved, these bright Unes indicating probably an outer shell of the

photosphère
of a gascon» nature.

iii. ïliat a sun-spot is a région of gratter absorption.

iv. That occasionally photospheric matter appears to be injected into the

chromosphere.

May not these facts indicale that the absorption ^gwhich the reversai

of the spectrum and the Fraunliofer lincs are due take's place in the

photosphère ïtself or extrcrncly nenr to it, instead of in an'extensive oùter

absorbing atmosphère ? And is not this
conclusion ttreiigthened by the con-

sidération that othmvise thé newly di-scovered bright Unes in the solar

spectrum itself should be themselves rever*ed on KirchhofFs theory? this,

however, is not the case, We do not forget that the sélective radiation of

the chromosphere does not uecessarily indicatt» the whole of its possible
sélective absorption but our experiments lead us to believe that, were any

considei'ablc quantity of metnHic vapours présent, their bright spectra would
not lu' eutirélv invisibk? tti ail strata of

The chfoinosphere.

Febrmir;/ 18, 18GS).

Lient. -General SA1ÎINK, Président, in thc Chair.

Thé Most Noble the llanpiis of Salisbury aud the Right lion. Lord

Houghton were admitttd into the Society.

Tiie fullowinï commimications were read –

I. "On the Structure of lîiibks, Sjipphiros, Diamouds, and some

other Minorais." By 11. Ç. Sorby, F.H.S., aud P. ,1. Butler.

Kcceived UocemberS, Ï868.~

.Plaie VIL]

Toi m<iu\ vctis Mi Butin lias had tin opportunité of cvanninng ^eiy
iinm inbie^, b.i|tphne^, imd dian>ouu\ and ha^ takeu Lid%autage of it in

foi mnig a mo>t nittu^tina; culluttuii, eut .imt i luuuttd as inioroseopical

ol'jiit^ Ile had \en eau tull_\ ^tluhld tin' indu lid Iliud canties, aud `-

avirt.iined maliy eurious fatta Mi ïvirln ii.nl tui «oine tune paid rouch

iitluition to tlie înicioseopical ^tiutture of cr\staU and pubhshed a paper*
in wliuli he sbowed thnt then nncro-cnpical thaiacters otten âer\e ta

thro» muih liïht on itie ongni if rmks Mi Butler theietore^placed the

«hole ot his collection iu Mi. Sorby'n h^jid- tor caietul examination, and it

«tsilunlgd that a pafier «honld lue written
b\ the two ton|(jintlv and

Mme Mr. Sorb} had pioioubly made nmliv c\petinKnts in eonue\ion \uth
the expansion of liquids, as alrmdt described in a pnptr pubhshed in the

Vhilosophical Magazinet, he took advantage of the opportmîity to investi-

IJujileiU Journal of (, ici] toc.lMS \o!. \n.p iii. v ,>
t "On the Lxpanjjuui of W^Urand Saline Solutions ni Iligh Tunpcralurefc, Aucubt

18S9,vol. xim |i. 81.
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gâte the law of the expansion of the very interesting fluid met witb in the

cavities of siipplilre.

In describing the vnrious facts, it will 11be well to conskler them in rela-

tion to the following gênerai principes –

(4_)_The-structureot-tbe-various
minerais its mère microscopical objecta.

(2) Thé physical characters of the fluid-cavîtie», as throwing Hght on thé

origin of the minerais.

(3) The influence ol'some ineluded crystal-s on thé structure ofthe sur-

rounding minerai.

Sapp/tjrcs.

By far the most interesting objecta contained in sapphires are the fluid-

cavities. Their occasionnl présence lias bcen already noticed by BrewsterV

who met with one no less tlian about 4 inch long, two-thirds full of a Hquid

whiçh éxpanded so as to fill thewhole eavitv when heated to h*«îDF. (28° C).

He thought tbe liquid was less mobile than that described by him in topaz,

and could not see a second liquid in tbe i^aùty, Thongn ipany thousand

sapphires
bave becia examined by thé authors, no suc h large cavity bas

been found but several Laye been rnet with about y'jj inch in diaineter thé

greater number are far les?, and "sbmc are very minute and they s-cciii to

cou tain only the liquid whieh expjiïids so much when warnied. Tlie size

of the included bubble varies much, aecordiiii; to thc tcnipcraturc. At the

ordinary heat of a roorn it is somelinies cfjnal (o one-balt' of tbe capacity

of the cavity, whfi'cas in othor casps the ruity i> quiie full. This is espe-

ciallv tbo case with the very small cavities, and is to soiue exteut due to

,the forced dilatation of the liquid. But if we onlv take into 'considération

the larger cavîties, the rerupe rature required to tlie Ihud so as to

fil them certainly varies from *JUJto ,'ï:*3 C. ('is'to JltfSi. ), andtins not

only in différent erystals but i\Ko, tn a los e\trnt, in Ihe «huit.1speclmciu A*>
illustrations of tbe for mof snchcavities, \vt* rekT to Plate Vil, figs. 1, '2, o,

and^l, the extent to whieh they nre magnined beiug s-hovin in each case. At

the ordinary température thé bubble in tbe cawty shown by tig. 1 is about'

one-half its diameter, but dîsappears cnfircly at ,'iO3('. By carcfully mea-

suring thé size of thc cavity in variini3po*itiunsf and comparing it with tbe

diameter of thé bubbîe at 0° C, it appears that the liquid expandsi from

100 to 152 when heated from 0° to 30° C. Fig. 2 U a tubular cavity, and

shows in a very excellent manner the boihng of the liquid when it cools

after having been made to expand to till thc whok1 spaee. At tliu ordinary

température the liquid occnpies only about half the ç&\ity but when heated

in a water-bath to .'ïiio C., it fills it entirely. No bubble is formed untiï

thé température bas falleu to 31e and then innnmerable small bubbles are

suddenly fonned,. which_ rise t_o_the upper part and uitite but instead of

the liquid merely contractjng by further cooling, it still continues to boil

for same time, as represented iu .the drawing. Two other large cavities

Sôchting's Einschlusse \on Mineralien in knstallisirten Mjneralieu, p. 121, whore-
fers to Edin. Joum.of Se, vol.vi. p. 115.
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contaîned in the eame apeqiinen al/o bohavé in the same manner, ah$

become full and sufltlenly bail at iilrnust absalutoly thé. sairie température,

as that figured.
\Ve need scarcçly eay that such cavitïes are extremély

rare, and are very remwkable even when merely looked upon as micfpsço-

piodj^objcctî.-îiidff 1end«iiitl.y_fttliheii
interest in caiinexionrwîrii physici.

Fi0*.
3 is a tubular cavity of more irregular formf and is interesting on aCr

count of there being two plates oftlic gapphire projéeting into. the cavity

so as tonearlydivideitintothree portions. At theordiuary température thèse

partitions prevent thé passage of tlie bubble frdin one part to thé ûther-j

butby brcathingou thé object through a flexible. tube, the slightincreftse of

température expands the liquid so as to make thé bubble snïaH euough to

pnss into the next compartment and a répétition of the process causes U

to pass into that at the other end. Such plates prnjectiug into the eavities

are, verv ooniinon and it is requisite to pay attention to this fact, sinçe

otherwise they might éasily he mistaken for crystals of some other substance

included in thé cavity,. which, if they ever occur, inust he extrem.ely rare,

since no decided case has corne under our notice.

In examining sections of sapphke eut in a plane more or less parallel to

the principal axis of tho crystal, the double réfraction is so strong that two

images of every object lyiug at any ilcpth below the surface are seen, in suclt

n manner as to make thetn very confused. This may be avoided by usiiig

polarized light without an analyzer, and arranging the plane of polarizatidn

so as to coïncide with one of the axes of the cristal. liigh powers may

tlicu be \i»cd niiii perfect detinition and they show niany small eavitiçs,

soinctimcs of most irregular forma, like.tig. 1 and vcry often their sides

are su iiicliiied that they totallv retlect transmitted lilit, and appear black

and opakc. In some spécimens uiost of the cavitics hâve lost their fluid.

Besidt'i Ihiid-ravitii-s, there are mauy s:nali crystals of other minerais

iiitliukd in ai\p|ihires, but not so rnany as in rubies. The niost striking

are small plate-likc crystals, often of trùtngutar form, witVi one angle very

actitf. Tlity arc very thi», nnd give the colours of thin plates so that

whi'ii
\ii.ve(l by rellcotcd liglit ilu'y look sumething like the soales from à-

buiifiiiy. S,-< h td^ewist-, tlioy appeai1 as n'i'eie black Uiies> and are a^

r;;u^fd pr,r;i!lel (o the thiTe in-iiici;t:d pla.ies uf the sapphire, as shown by

fiiï.». The.«e sui^ll c-rvst^ls and tlu- minute lluid-cavities cause mahy

sapphires' to appear milky by relloctfil, and somewhat brown by trans-

mitted light aud bejug arranged in zones related to thé form sf the crys-

tal, they oi'tcn show, as it were, lines of growth.

Rubics. –

Tliough thé ruhy and the sapphire are of course esseutially thé same

minerai, yet their structure is in niany respects as characteristieaUy different

as their colour. The numher of the tUtid-cavitics in rubies is far less, and

tlie larger cavities are very rare, and only contain what appeara to he water

or saline aqtieous solution, as is shown by the amount of expansion "lien
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thé spécimen is heated to the température of boiling water. Thpse con.

taining a similar fluid to that inclùded in sapphires do occasioually occur

and when they are minute, they are extremëty interesting, since they'show

the spontaneous movement of the bubbles to greater perfection than any

minerai that has cornennder our notice. Tins is perhaps to some extent

due to the nature of the liquid, which is more mobile than the saline

aqueous solutions contained in 'the cavities of the quartz of granite and

syénite. It is manifèstly a moléculnrmovement analogous to that seen in

ail matter when very minute particles are suspended in a liquid, so as to

allow freedom of motion and the rapidity of the movement is certainly

dependent on the size of the particles. It is not seen to advantagë if the

diameter of the bubbles is more than r^û of an inch but wlien^t is about

B0j cFQthey move to and fro in the most surprising manner, with such rapi-

ditythat the eyecan scareely follôw them.

The number of sniall crvstàls of other minerais included in rubies is often

very great. There must Ile at least four different kinds but' it wouldbe

difficult to déterminewhat mineraisthey ail are. Some are very well cha-

racterized octahedrons, variously modified and, as showit by fig.*ï>,their

planés are very generally arranged parnllelto planes ofthe ruby, and tq

the small plate-like erystals already meiitioncd in describing ssippliirc.

These octahedrons have no influence on polarized light, and in gênerai form

and character correspond so closely with spinel that it seems very probable

that they are that minerai. For some tirnewe thoug'ht tbey »cre angular

fluid-cavitics fillcil with liquid; but when eut acrosa in thé sections they

are clearlv seen tu be solid, tbough less bard than ruhy. Many of thé

other inclùded crystals are of sueh very rounded fonns tbat, if it were not

for their action on polarized light, they inight easily be mistaken for cavi-

ties filledwith some fluid. Mostof thèse rounded crystals arecolourless but

some are of more or less dark orange-red colour, and are certainly not the

same minerai as the colourless or the octahedral crystals and in ail proba-

bility.the thin and flat are a fourth kind. Occasionally alteniating plates

of ruby with their axesin different positions gave rise to a beautiful series of

coloured stripes when examined with polarized light.

Spinel.

The ruby spinels from Ceyloir sometimes coutain fluid-cavities whicli

differ in a striking manner from those of any other minerai that has come

under our notice. Oneof theseisshown in fig. 7. They arc to a great extent

filled with a yellow substance, indicated by the shading, which seems to be

either a solid or a very viscous liquid. It ineloses transparent, sometimes

well-defiuedcubie crystals, which bave no action on polarized light trans-

parent, prismatic, or plate-like crystals, which strongly depolarize it and

black opake crystals, either iu larger pièces or ntere grains., The rest of

the cavity is in eachcase about one-third full of a colourless liquid, which

seems to eontract on the application of heat, because it passes entirely into
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vapouiY as occurred in some of the cavities in topaz described by Brewster.

In this change it mnst expand about six hundred times legs tlian when

water passes into s team. Spinel also incloses crystals of several other

minerais which we have not yet been able to ideutify.

Âquamarina.

The most striking peculiarity of this minerai is the occurrence of num-

bers of fluid-cavities containing « two fluîds and a vacuity, as shown by

fig. 6.
Emerald.

Some of thé spécimens winch we bave examined arc so full of fluid-

cavities that they are ouly partially transparent. They différ entirely

from those already described, and contain only one liquid, which does not

sensibly expand when warmed. In all probiibility this is a strong saline

aqueous solution, since the cavities also inclose cubic crystals, as shown

by fig. 8, which dissolye on. the application of heat, and rÇcrystalîizë on

cooling. On thé whole, therefore, thèse cavities are very similar to those

found in the quartz of some granités, and in some of the minerais found in

Wocks ejected from Vesuvius, as described in Mr. Sorby's paper on tlie

microscopical structure of crystals, already referred to.

Diamond.

Few, if any, of the spécimens of dîamond that bave corne under our notice

contain objects similar to ihoscwhicb.inthe opinion of Goppert*, are évidence

of its having been derived from vegetable remains, but we have beeh able to

study to great advantage some facts which do not appearto have presented

themselves to either Goppert or Brewster. We bave examined twenty-one

objects similar to the two describetl by Brewster, in his paper in thé Trans-

actions of the Geological Society t; and tliis bas enabled us to clear up some

ofthe difficulties to which he alludcs, and lias led us to propose a différent

explanation. Ile thou-ht that thé black specks, whioh were surrounded

by a black cross wlicn examined with polarized light, were minute cavities ·

but at tlie snme titne be'admitted that they were so small that it was not

pcssiblc to say whether they contaiued a fluidor weru emj>ty. Judging from

what we bave seen of such small examples, we considev it impossible to say

whi'ther they are eavities or inclosed crystals but fortunately we have

met with several of such a size aud chaiactcr^thnt it was quite easy to see

that they wcre crystals. Fig. 9 is a most excellent example of
this fact. ·

Thé for mis clearly that of a erystal, and it depolarizes light very powerfully.

Its refractive power must be vcry much less than that of diûmond for the

iuelined planes totally reflect the transmitted- light,'and thus. look quite

blat;k, as shown in the figure. It is this cirçumstance which causes many

:^ialjer
iuclosed crystnls to appear like mère black specks..

Uebcr Einschhissc im Diamant," >Tatuurliiui(.lige Vcrhandelingen, Haarleu,
1804. t -m\ séries, vol. iii. p. 4,r»f>.
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BreWBtérhas shown that the irregular depolarteing action bf diamondis

analogous to that of an irregulnrly hardehed gurî) and tliis thuch itltér»

feres with the perfection of the black crosses seen round the inclosed erys-

tals, and sometimes even neutraliiee this action. Stillj as a général rulé,

– a_black_cross_is_seen-and,_as– described by Brewster, when examined by
menus of plate of seîenite which'gives the blueof the first order, thé tinta

of the sectofsitt the line of its principal axis arc depressed in the snrne

manner as when such a black cross is produccd by the eompfession of

glass– thus proving that the inclosed crystals h'avo exerted a pressure on

the snrrounding diamond. We, however, do not imagine that thé crystals
have incrensed in size, but that probably they hâve prevehtëd the uniform

contraction of thé diamohd, which, as alrpady mentioned, tnnst have been

very irregular, even where no such impedirhent was présent. A fewof the

crystals inclosed in rubies gine rise to similar black crosses, as sllown by

fig. 11 and we are informcd by l'rofessor Zirkel that his brother-in-

la* Professor Yogelsnng bas prppnml a- thin section of a speeirnen of

partiallv devitrified glass,which nlso shows black crosses round the inclosed

crystnls.
Brewster suggested that this phenomenon, in diarnond was due fo the

elastic force of un inclosed gas or liquid, and compared it with what is

seen in tbe case of some cavities in amber. We, however, find that the

optieal character of the crosses seen round thé undoubted cavities in

ambè'r is the very reverse of that in thé case of diamond, and eaftiiot be

expliiined by thé mère mechanieal action of an inclurled elastlc suhstance,
but is similar to the change to a crystnlllne state which bas occurred over

the whole external surface, and on both sides of cracks passing frotn it

inwards.

The optical properties, Kowever,are not tbe only évidence of contraction

round crystuls inclosedin dinmond for nctual cracks arc often seen to pro-
ceed from thorn. These present the stjïped appèarance shown in fig. 10,

owing to more or less perfect total reflection from their waved surface.

The same kind of phenprnenon may le seen in sapphire.-ftndstill better in*

spinel, as shown by figs. 12 and 13. Sorpetimes there is a Systemof radia-

ting cracks nenrlv in one plane, terminnting in a transverse crack which

surrounds the whole, as^in fig. 12 and in other cases there are varioiis

coniplrcated wavy cracks in différent planes, as in fig. 13. There seems

to be some connexion between this structure and the nature of the in-

chuled minerais for round some kinds itis vcry common,but round others

very rare or quîte absent and it appears probable that it înày be referred
to unequal contraction in cooling from a high température and, if so, the

results would neccssarily dépend on a variety of circumstances. Now
that attention lias been directed to it, it will protiably be fourni to be a

very common peculiarity of certain classes of minerais, and serve to throw
a good deal of light on their origin.

CrystaU surrounded by radiating cracks on a much larger scale have.
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beeri observed by Mr. David Forbes*, and may, we think, be explained in

a similflr mnnner.

Thé crystals formed in blowpipe beads kcpt rTôt for aome time over thé

lump, nlso furuish good illustrations of thèse facts. Phosphaté of zirconia

_is_de.p-Ositw]J.n_cu}ij?H_£rom_aJmrax bead to which much microcoetmc fiftlt

has been added aiwl whetî cxaim'ned with the microscope whilst cooling,

cracks like those des'cribed iit diamùnd nnd spinel are seeii to be fornted

round rnmiy of the crystals, which are evidentlv due to thé crystals coh-

traclîng les» than tlVc Burrounding ïnntcrial. Oh the contriïry, thé long

pfisins of borate of barytn depositcd from solution in bornx are seen to

scpnrate from tlie borax on
cooling,

and to be filled with transvefse cracks,

like those in schorl inclc^od m quartz, which is clearjy oWing to their cou-

tracting rnore tliaii the borax.

Flui(p-ûavitie8 in gênerai,
•

Beforc- discnssinu; tlio nature of fiuid-cavities in connexion with the

origin of tlje varions mincrnls, wc thiuk it best to- describo tlie remark-

able propcrtics of the îiqiiid included
in thé Sfipphire, and to point out

what it seerns tô be. lîrewstcr, in bis paper on the rluîd-cavities itt

'topnz+, snys tbnt the more expansible litjuid contnined in them expanda

one-fourth its size, wlien hented from .00° to 80° F, or thirty-one and a

(junrtcr times as much ns water nnd, as alrrady stated, lie found tbat the

Huid iii sap})biir c\])juk1s aliout onc-half when heatcd to 82° F. Though

tins ainount. of expansion i> vory rctnarkablc, yet, when the relative

cxpan^inn ut varions températures is examined, it will be seen to be still

nuire remarkîiljk1. Voit fortunatclv tbe ttibular caviîy in sapjihire, shown

liv fi^. 2, is'niost nilniirjibîv titted fur c\perinieut. Mère inspection shows

tliïit its gênerai diainetcr is very unifonn and that it is rpally so can be

jitvived by cnusing the liqnid to pass. from nue end to tlie other forât

ir'°C the li'iiyth of thc eoluinn of liquid' was of an ineh, whçtber

iLwns at thé end A nr B. Thé total efiVctive length of the cavity is /j$y.

The spécimen iiu-loçing thts cavÎTy was Itlistened to a pièce of glflss, and

tins was fixed in n beaker containing water, supported so that thé envity

wm in the foeus of thc inieroseope \nidcv a km* power. The température

uns raiscd very slowly, and was niaintnined for sème minutes at each parti-

cuiar tlegree al which it was tbought (Irsirable to n easure the volume of

the liijuid and tliis was usnally repeated over and over agftin.wlien thé

beat yuïs both îi^ini; ami- fallin.tr, so ns to obtaiiv as aeeurate n resuit as

post-ible. ïn mnking the ii.eusurenu-nts with the m.icrorneter, eare Wftfl

tjiken to allow for the laperi\igTirds,of thé cavity and the curVed surfece

of the lirjuid. The n^ulta are given in dpgro<*s Centigrade.. Thottgh-

the (Xjinnsion bolow ;Uï° was very jrrent, coni|yired with that of miy other
known substances evcepl liquid enrbonic acid nnd introus o.xide, when thé

VA.\ow riiil. Journ. July 1ST»"! •

1 Tmiis. Roy. f^oc.Edin. 18*2-1,toI. s. p. ï.
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température rose above 30° ît wàsso very extraordinary that it wasnot

untii after having performed the experiment over and over again that Mr.

Sorby felt confidence in the resiilts.. This will not bwhougùt surprismg

«lienwe state that from31° to 32° thé apparent expansion opthe liquid

~ïsriiq~less~th~an:~on~c^fmiTth~of~thebulk it occupies at 31°; the length of
the çolumu ineréasing for tlmt single degree from -.fJL to j^ inch.
This is about 780 times as great as the expansion of water woufiTBë, and

even 69 times as much as that of air and permanent gases. It was. not

possible to ascertain the ainount of expansion aljovc 32° C., because the

cavity was quite filled at thnt température. If the expansion inercase at

thé sameincreased rate, the liquid would soon occupy several tîrnes as mneh.

space; but it seems véry probable that liefore then it wouldpass into the

state of gas. At ail evehts it ni>pearsas if this enormous rateof expansion
indicated a close approach to a fresh physical condition. Thé fojlowing
Table givesthe results of thé expérimenta and it has been found, by drawing
them as a curve, that llicir gênerai relations indicate thnt there caïinot be

any serions error but at the sametini», consideringail the. circumstaiices,

they must only be looked upou as tolerably good approximations to tlie

truth,

Température. Volume,

t)C 100

17j 1(1!)

20 113

25 l 'l'i

iJ8 130

29 V 139

30 1S0

31 171

32 217

The apparent expansion of the liquid is doubtless tonsome extent in-

creased by the condensation of the gas, as the space oceupied by it is
diminished. Wlien in tlie hi^hly expanded condition this liquid appears
to be remarkably elastie. Bferthelot has shown, in bis paper on forced
dilatation that thé force withf-wliichliquids adhere to the iutenior of a glass
tube is suflîeient to prerent their contraction to the normal volume, if

they have been heated so as to oxpand and quite fill the tube aud then

cooled to a temperature below tliat requisite t.) fill it. This faet must

always be bqrne in mind in studying fluid-caviiies, nnd explains why the

bubbles, ris it were, hesitate to return, and then make their nppearanee with
a sudden start. Sucli a forced dilatation is very remarkable in the case

described for though it was requisitc to raise the température to 32° C. to
fill the,çavity^ no vacuity was formed until it fell to 31°; aud therefore it
seemws if the forceof cohésion were suffi cieatto stretch it to considerably

AnnfilesdeCliimieBt'r. ;i. t. xxx.p. 2ol'.
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moretlinn its normal bulk, evûn perhaps to the cxtcnt of one-fifth or oîie-

fonrth. Moreovér, in the case shown in fig. 1., the liquid expanded so

asto fill tlie cavity at about 30° C. anilyctit can be heated iip to 42°

without bursting it, thongh, even if thé expansion did not continue to

increase, and were the samefor each degree lis from 31" to .32°, tbè normnt

volume would bè about four (imes that of the cavity, – winchin any case

seems only to be explainèd hy supposing that its elasticity is uvostrcmark-

ably great, more like thatof a gas thnn of a liquid. There was no decided

évidenceof its passinginto a gasconsstate, as does occur whencavities con-

tain a less amount of liquid.
Simmler lias shown thnt the pliysical properties of the liquid in topaz,

as observpd by Brewster, agrce more nearly with those of liquid carbonic

acid tliah with those of any pther known substance. Dana, in his Minèra-

Iogy (ôtli édition, 1868, p. 761), calla it lirewsterlinite, and says that its

composition is unknown. The facts at Simmler's coinmand were not in ail

respects satisfactory– since the amonnt of expansion given by Brewster

was from 10° to 2(io-7C, whereas that of liquid carbonic aeid observed by

Thilorier was from 0° to 30°; and, as shown above, the expansion iu-

creases so muchas thé température Tiscs that. the average rate for 1° is

very iiulpflnite. The only reliable method is tlierefore ta compare the ex-

pansion between equal degrees of température. Accordiug to Thilorier t

liquid carbonic acid, when heated from 0° to 30°, expands from 100 to 14;V.

One of thé experiments described above showed tliat the liquid in sapphire

expands from 100 to 152; and the other from 100 to 150, which is the

most reliable. Tliis ngrecs so closely with thé expansion of liquid carbonic

aeid, that the différence might easily be due to a slight error in thé ther.

mometers. Thé expansion of ordinary liipiids is not to be compared with it,

nor is that of liquid sulphurous acid. Ur. Fiiuiklun 1liaskindly asecr-

tained this filet, with special reference to thé case in question, and found

that from 0° to 32° C. the expaus'ionswasonly from 100 to 104'3G iustead

or te 217.î.

According to AndréeffJ tlie expansion of liquid nitrous oxide is not

much iuferiorto that of liquid carbonic acid, being, from 15° to_20°, '00872

for cach degree,which différadecidcdly from that of thé liquid in sapphires.

The occurrence of nitrous oxide in minerais is also so very tnuch more im-

probable, that, on the whole, it seems as if we should be justified in con-

cluding provisionallythat it is liquid carbonic acid, which, likè water, should

therefore be classed amongst natural liquid minerai substances.

Mrewster bas shown§ lhat when cavities in topaz contain less than one-

third of their volume of the expansible liquid, it does not expand when

heated, but passes entirely into the state of a compressed vapour. Un-

l'ogg. Atl u. vol.cv.p. 400.
t Gmelin'sllandbookofChemistry,CavendisUSociety'sTranslation,vol.i. Ji.225.

I.iebig's Ann.vol.c. p. 1.1.

§ TrinaItoy.Sue.Eiliu.vol. x.p.25.
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fortunately ho does not atate the température
at which this occurs, nor does

lie seem to ïiave trjcd -> asçertainthé exact limit of the volume, .whicli must,

however, lie betv i-half and one4hird. Cagniard-Latour* found

that when ether and w Ji. liquida séaled up in
small strong tubes, with a

– oertaiii-s))aee-left-e-mt>t-y-wereJieated, they expanded very much, and sud-

derdy passée! into the state of vnpour. The température, pressure,
and vo-

lume at which this change took place varied very considerably. ex-

panded to nearlv double its volume, and passcd into vapourat about 200° C,

with an elastic force of 37 or 38 atmosphères. Alcohol expanded to about

three times its volume, aud passed into rapaur at about 2(iO?_Ç., with an

elastic force of 119 atmosphères; whereas water appeared to expnnd to

nearly four limes its vulume, and requmd n température near that litwhich

zinc melts, (328° C., Daniel). When in tliis highly expanded state, the

liquida were very mobile, nnd seemed mueh more compressible titan under

other circumslnnces for they did not bii-rst the tube, if too much had been

senled up in it, tttrtil-aficr tlieir normal volimw wonld' linve been decidedly

greater than its cnpaclty. No one could fnil to see that thèse ]ihenomcuà

hâve much in comnion with what'occura «t a loiver température in the case

of the liquid iuclosed in sapphire, and that they are of great importance

in connexion with the origin of fluid-cavities; Since they become full of

liquid at acompnrntively low température, it was not unreaso'.iable tp sup-

îiose that the minerais in which they ocevir must hâve bi'en fonned where

the heat was senreelv above that of the atmosphère but thèse facts seem

to show that the occurrence of sueh fluid-cavitics is quitc reconcïlnble with

a very high température for it is obvious that if, nt n great depth below

the surface, hcatecl, highly com|iressed guseous carbouic aeid were incloscd

in growing ctystals, it might condense ou cooling so ns to more or less eom-

pletely fill the cavitios with the litjuitl acitl.
ft

If the same principes could lie »]>|ilied in the case of water, we should

he led to infer that it could not exist in a liquid state at a higher tempe-

rature than that of dull redness, corrcspomhng close.ly with wliat iMr. Sorby

deduced from the flnid-cavities in some voleaiiie rocks. lu that case, ac-

cording to Cagniard-Latour, tho liquid when condensed would occupy

only onc-foijrth part of the cavity, and it would scarcely be likely to cou-

tain any fixed snlt in solution whereas the fluid-cavities iu the minerais

of ejected blocks are often two-thirds full of whnt seems to hâve been a

supersaturated solution of alkaline chlorides. The phenoinena now under

considération should certainly bc borne iu iliiiid in studying volcanic. action

and itis possible that some cavities now containing water may liave been

formed by the inclosure of very highly compressed steain. In some cases

the rjî'qviisile pressure would be enormous, nnd other facts seem to show that

it was more genernlly caughffup in a liquid state.

Thé crivities in emerald arc very nitcrcsting in connexion with tliis subject,

and also furuish strong évidence against the opinion that the liquid was not

• Ann. de Chimie, 1822, t. xxi. [i)i. 127&178 t..vxii. p. 110.
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présent
when the crystals wcre f'ormed, butpenctrated into the fluid-cavities

ut a subséquent period, aud cithcr fillcd vacant spaccs, or removed and re-

placed tlie niaterial of glass cai ilie-i, as suggested hy YogeUang In thé

spécimens nhich we liavc oxamincd, eacli of tlic nnitics 01)111111119what is

-110 douht an aqncoua saline solution, and, lis shown by llg. 8, one or more

eubic crystuls, probably chloridc of potassium, «liich dissolve on thé appli-

cation of lient, and are depositrd agaiu on cooling. Thèse cavities are thtis

analogous to those met with in the quartz of bume granité, and in the mi-

nerais of blorks ejected froin Ytsiivius and it seems difheult, if not impos-

sible, to e\plnin them rxcept by supposing that a .itrong saline solution

vas cnught up by the minerai nt the time of ils formation. In sonie cases

the nmountofsuch saline mntter is so gient in compnrisoii to the liquid,

-that a high température woulil be xqni-ite to înake it ail dissolve. If

alsoseems probable tliat, ifwattr roulil pénétrât e into Mit h crystals, it would

soon be lost «lien ihry wcre kept dry. This ei'iti.inly oecurs in some

soluhli; saîts-, especially thns" contamina comhinid \uer, and in some

minerais of loo^e texture; but we baie never -sei'ii ev iilcnee of it wben

• fluid-ea\ilies aie rouipli'tely iiulos.'d in h.uil and ib'i^c substances like

quartz ot emernld. Thoush in some invlances the aïw <>f the bubbles does

not be.ir a uniform relation tn tbat of the eimtie-, \vt in many cases the

gênerai proportion is verv similar in eaeli t-peeunen anil thc exceptions can

ensilv be expbnned by 1-up[)o-iiiifr tbat occa-ionnîiy snmll bubblos of gas

werc caught up itlong with tlie vater, or tbnf tlieie was some \arintion in

either température or présume (loiin^ the gnmth of the cr\stal; ail of

which conditions wcrc disciKscd in Mr. Sorby's jinpci* nln-a:ly referred to.

We bave not had the o]iportuutty of stud\ iug many examples of cavities

which contniii two tltiids, proljablv water ami liquid caruonie ncid, and

thereftire forbcar to 9ay murb aliout them. Aocording to Urenstert the

température nt which tliose m to'pnz beeome fui! corresponds very elosely

with what webave observt'd in tiif case of sapphire, so that the carbonic

acid migbt hnve been inclosed eitlier as n bigblv tlilatt-il liquid, or as a

hif.fh)y compressed gas; but since thc uther Ur 111i 1î basdeposited crystals

which dissolve ou the application of lient it it seeuismost probable that thé

water waa caugbt up in n liquid state, sometitues perhnps holding a con-

sidérable amount of carbonic ncid in solution as a gns.

On the whole, therefore, thé varions facts deseribed in this paper seem to

phow that rnby, sapphire, sjii^elf-and emernld were formed nt n modcrately

biuh température, under so great a pressure that water might be présent in

a liquid state. The whole structure of diamond is so peeuhar that it eau

searcely hc lonked upon as positive évidence of a high température, though

not iit ail opposcd to that supposition, The absence of fluid-ca\itie3 eon-

taiuing water or a saline solution' dors not by any îhcans iivove.that
Avater

l'Inlosoiiliic dcrGeuli)g!£umlimkroskoiiisi'hcGcstciiwt(t<i:cuV\K<>r< 1SGT;i»i>.16&,
1 9f>. •

H Trana. Rut. Suc. Kilin. vol. i. p. 1 (/ »{. "1,

J ^i-e lîro\\>tor's pui^r, Phil. Wiig. 18-17,vol. xxxi. p. 4l,>
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